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Introduqtion

G81t is a 280 cPU card for use on GEMTNT Multlboard systeurs. A greatdeal of flexlbillty has been bullt lnto the card to allow it to be used in awide variety of conflguratlons. rt is posslble to use the card by ltself as,for example, a controller, or in qomblnàtion wtth other go-Bus compatlblecards as a very powerful software development system including disk storage,video output and EpROM programmlng capablfíty.

The cPU sectlon of the card uses a 1-80a. processor, the Zg0 being ful_lybuffered to the 80-BUS specifícatlon and able to run at elther 2 or 4 MHz,Power-on reset lnitlallses the card at switch on, and a 'reset Jump, facirrtyal1ows the controlling program to reside on any 4K address bounáary.

Four 'bytewÍde' sockets are provided for onboard memory, alrowlng alarge variety of memory rcs to be accommodated. I4Iaít states may be permanentryenabled or dísabledr. or set to operate only when the memory on the cpu carditself is accessed. This allows differlnt speeds of memory rcs to be used.Additionally the on-board memory bloqk may be disabled from the zgo addressmap under software control.

The input/output section of the card consists of an Ascrr keyboardPort' a dual parallel lnterface in the form of a z80L pï0, and a seriallnterface which includes programmable baud rates, full modem supiort slgnals,lnputs and outputs at RS232 levels, and a 1200 baud Kans""'"ttylcurí tapáinterface' shtitching between RS232 and cassetre interfaces may be done undersoftware control.

Thls manual is in three sections, a user
1n commi-ssioning G811, a functional description
and a copy of the 80-BUS specificatlon.

Contents

I Introduction / Comrníssionlng
2 Functlonal descripÈion
3 Gemini 80-BUS descriprion

Commissioning

for any mechanical danage.
imnediately.

Your G8ll will have been shipped to you fully tested and working, allthat may be required is for the board tá te plugged lnto the bus. Howeverplease take the time to read through this manual as lt should prove useful.
When plugging G81l inÈo the bus please take great care, excesslveforce should not be required, any dlfficulty thaÈ 1s encounted wlll (tn allprobability) be due to the keyway of the edge connector not slottingaccurately into the slot in the edge of the card. Ensure that the card isplugged in with the edge connector going 1n first and the correct way around,it is not possible to plug the board in the Íncorrect nay around because ofthe keyway. Power is connected to the card through the bus - refer to the80-BUS description for further detalls.

80-BUS & Multiboard are trademarks of Geuini ï'íicrocomputers Lfunlted.

section instructing the user
section detaillng the design,

Carefully unpack your Ggll and examine itIn the evenÈ of any damage please inform your dealer
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There are fÍve

Serial-, Aux. and Tape. The

Keyboard Connector

Other keyboards may be utillsed,
be made up. Detalls of the connector are

t-2

T/O connectors on the board edge - Keyboard, PIO,
connectí-ons are detaíled below.

The keyboard port ls for a standard 7 bit ASCII keyboard with a
positlve strobe. A suitable keyboard is the Gemíni G613 keyboard, and the
socket on G81l (marked 'KBD') is configured specifically for this keyboard.
The Genlni keyboard 1s simply connected to G811 via a 16 way cable fitted \nrlttr
IDS connectors, and this cable 1s supplied wlth the keyboard. When connecting
the keyboard care should be taken to ensure that the marking on the cable
connector (lndlcating pin 1) coincides with the pin 1 identlficatlon on GSlt
next to the keyboard socket. Failure to connect the cable the correct uTay

round may result in damage to t.he keyboard.

*5 volts
Ground

D5
D6

Ground
D3
D1

-12 volts

I
5

5

7

9
1l
l3
l5

i-n which a special cable will have to
gÍven below.

2 Strobe
4 Ground
6D4
8 Ground

10 D2
L2 DO

L4 Power Led drive
t6 Halt Led drive

284
483
682
8 81

10 B0
12 /nnov
L4 Ground
16 Ground

18 Ground
20 *5 volts
22 *5 volts
24 A7
26 Ground

PIO Connector

The PIO (Parallel Input/Output Controller) has t\^ro eight blt data
ports, one known as A and one as B, so they are numbered A0 to A7 and B0 to
87, A0 and B0 represent the least slgnificant blts, A7 and B7 represent the
most slgnificant bits. In addition each port has two handshake llnes, one for
input and one for output. Below are Èhe details of the connector on GSll
(marked 'PIO'). +5 volts and ground are also provided on the connector to
drive a small amount of external circuitry. However, users should beware of
drawing excessive currenEs. Further details of the operatlon of the PIO are
given ln the G811 functlonal description. Full detalls carl be found by
obtainlng an MK3881 PIo manual.

85 1

863
875

/Anov 7

/nsrn 9

/ASTB 11

A0 13
Al t5
L2 17
A3 19
A4 2T
A5 23
A6 25
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Serial Connector

The serial connector (marked 'serlal') 1s used for connectlng RS232tyPe printers, terminals or modems to G811. rt is quite lnvolved and so í.tw111 be explained pÍn by pin. selectÍon between RS232 and cassette interfacesÍs controlled by the /our I outpur of the 8250 UART. Thls means rhat, theselection is under software control. see the 8250 section of the functionaldescríption, and the software manual for further details.
Pin 1, RLSD (Received Line Signal Detector). An input to Ggll, thls wouldnormally qome from a modem or slmilar piece of equipment. llhen posltive.ltindícaÈes that the modem etc, is receiving a signal. This signal ls arso knownas Data carrier Detect. on a DB25 type .onn..Ior thls woulá te ptn number g.
The signal 1s ar RS 232 levels.

Pín 2, *5 volt. output
current is 250mA.

for dríving external circuitrv. Maxlmum allowable

when negative and spacing (low) when
to G81 l. This slgnal is also known as
to be the host, or 3 if G8l 1 is to be

Pín 3, SIN (Serial lNpur). r{arking (high)
positlve, thls is the RS 232 data input
RxD. The DB25 pln number ís 2 if Ggll is
a peripheral. RS 232 levels.

the WD8250 UART, is a clock slgnal of l6x
TTL levels, is not syÍmetrical, and has not
descriptlon of LKBi.

Pin 5' RCLK' ThÍs is connected to the receive clock input pln of the g250 andshould be 16x the receive clock. rt is normally connecÈed to /BAUDour, but isavallable to allow an external clock input. Thls signal should be at TTLrevels - do not drive with RS 232 Levels. Also detaÍled in the descrlption of
LKB I.

Pin 4, /nlUnOUT. This signal, from
the 8250 recelve clock. It is at
been buffered. Also detailed in the

Pín 6, SOUT. (Serial OUT). This is the RS232
TxD (Transmitted Data). DB25 pin number is
if c81l is the hosr. This is an RS232 level
directly ro TTL.

data out from G81 1, also known as
2 if c81 I is a perlpheral or pln 3
output, and must not be conneqted

Pin 7, -I2 volEs outPut for powering external circultry. Maxlmum load l00urA.

Pin 8, CTS (Clear To Send). An input ro
or similar device and indicates thaL
on behal-f of G811. positive rrhen clear
232 Levels. DB25 pin 5.

G811, this would originate at a modem
the modem etc is ready to transmÍt data
to send, negative when not clear. RS

Pin 9' DSR (Data set Ready). An lnput to G811, this would come back from amodem after it has attempted to establish a communÍcations qhannel. rt doesnot however indicate the existance of a communlcatlons channel. posltlve toindicate the attempt has been completed. RS 232 levels. DB25 pin 6.

Pin l0' RTS (Request To send). An output from G8ll which, when posÍtlve, tel-lsthe modem to transmlt. rf the ltnk 1s half-duplex the ieceive will besupressed' Lrhen the RTS line goes low to high the modàrn wÍll respond by Èakingthe crs line high and data may then be transmltted. when RTS goàs low Lt mustremaln low untll the modem has taken CTS low ln response. RTS is DB25 pin 4.

Pln 11, Ground. This.ls the system ground and is not to be connected to safetyground. DB25 pin 7. (Not DB25 pln l, whlch is safety ground.)
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Ptn 12, DTR (Data Ternlnal Ready). An lnput to G811, thls has to be posltive
to malntaln the communications channel". I{hen taken negat,Lve the noden w111
compLete the current transmlssLon, and then close down the channel. RS 232
levels,. DB25 pln 20.

Pln 13, +L2 volte for powering ext.ernal clrcuí-try. Maxlmum Load 100urA.

Pins 14 & 15, Ground. Please see conments re. pÍn 11.

Pln 16, t5 vol-ts for powering external circuitry. Maxlmum load 250n4.

' In dtfferent manufacturers equipnent the RS232 standard has been
í.mpl-emented Ín a variety different, ways. The lnstructlon manual for the other
equlpnent should be carefuly read. As the protocol has to be lnplemented on
G811 1n softwarer it can easily be ehanged to sult indivldual requirements.

The RS232 outputs swlng from -12 volts to +12 volts. The ínputs will
accept the same voltage swings, but they can also work wlth TTL levels.
Ilowever, lt nust be poÍnted out that in this case the nolse rejection w111 be
lmpared. The threshoLd c,haractlstlcs of the RS232 recelvers can be modifled by
varying the values of the reslstors Rll to R14 on G811. The standard value is
no resistor. (For further details see the 75189A (Texas) data sheet.)

The connector detalls of G81ls Serlal connector are glven bel-ow:

The DIN soc,ket ls provlded
llnks assocLated with 1t. SeLec,tlon
controlled by the /OUt I out,put
selectLon ls under software control.
descrlptÍon, and the soft\rare manual
are gí.ven below.

2 *5 volts
4 /BAUDOUT
6 SOUT

8 CTS

10 RTS

12 DTR
14 Ground
16 +5 volÈs

for the tape lnterface and has two sets of
between RS232 and tape interfaces ls
of the 8250 UART.. ThÍs means that the

See the 8250 sectíon of the functí.onal
for further detall-s. Detall-s of the Llnks

RLSD 1

SIN 3
RCLK 5

-12 volts 7

DSR 9
Ground 11

*12 volts 13
Ground 15

Aux. pins

Two pins are provided (adjacent to the 5 pin DIN sockec and marked
'AUX') for swítchlng an external devlce. The pln furthesÈ from the DIN'socket
is connected to *5 volts, the pin closest to the DIN sockeÈ is connected to
the collector o{ilan NPN transLstor, TRl. TRI 1s snltched "oÍ1" whenever the
/OUf I of the 8250 goes hlgh, /OUf t 1s also used to swÍtch the 8250 input
between the RS232 lnterface and the tape interface circultry. The translstor
could therefore be used to switch a tape recorder on or off. Preclse details
are not proví-ded as the external círcuitry wil-l vary from tape recorder to
Èape recorder. PJ-ease, however, ensure that any relay used has an antl-
backl-ash dlode and does not slnk more than 250ÍnA Ínto the transistor.

Flve pln DIN socket
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LK5 1s to set the output level of the tape tnterface. By connectingthe centre pin to the pln nearest the centre of the card the output wlrr beabout 100nV; by connecting the centre pln to the pin nearest the edge of thecard the output level will be decreased to about 10nV. The c,orrect pln can beselected by experlmentatlon. G81l ls supplled with the output level set to

10mV. Data should be recorded at about 0W.

LK7 selects the input channel. If a mono recorder is in use this willnot maÈter, however if a stereo recorder is used it is extremly Ímportant thatthe two channels are not mlxed when the t,ape 1s played back. The data can,however, be recorded on boÈh channels. This is because of the phase varLances
between the channels, which will result (1f the two are mlxed) in a nlumpyr
frequency response. The rlght hand channel- Ís recorded nearest the centre ofthe tape' so lt 1s recommended that the centre pin of LK7 is linked to the pinnearest the centre of the card íf a stereo recorder is used. Many urànomachines however, only output'on pln 3 of theÍr DIN connectors. If thls is the
case then the centre pln should be connected to the pin nearest the outside ofthe card. As supplied G811 has all three pins connected together.

The output levels of tape recorders will vary over a veryrf G81I is found Èo be insensitive R9 (47k) can be decreased.resistor (within reason) may be used.

wide range.
Any value of

Ground 2
Output 4 5 Input
Output 1 3 Input

View frorn back of plug.

VRI

The potentlometer on Ehe edge of G811, VRl, ís to adjust the centre
frequency of the data recovery circuit. This has been set electronicallv at
manufacture and should not be altered.

Reset Switch and HALT LED

Also provided on the edge of the G81l card is a sma11 push button,
marked'Reset'. Depressing this causes a reset pulse to be applied to the ZgOcPU' PIO' 8250 UART and l1ne 14 of the bus (/nrsrr). A rààet pulse is also
generated when power is first applled to the card, and can also be generat,ed
by connecting a sr{itch between l1ne 10 of the bus (RESET SWITCII) and Ground.
The result of a Reset wlll be t.o relnitlalise the syscem.

Alongslde the Reset Switch 1s a red LED that monltors the state of the
280 HALT output. Refer to the 280 manual for further details.

:1*=:::1:::

There are a wide varÍety of l1nk optlons on G811. The approprlatellnks for most appllcatlons have been made during manufacture, however fulldetalls are provlded below. All llnks should be made by soldering wlre fron
one connectíon on a header plug to the other, but please take great care as anlncorrect l1nk may do damage and a poor connectlon w111 result in an
unreliable syst,em. Care must also be taken when llnks "crossover" on the
linkblocks to ensure that shorts do not occur.
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Reset Junp 0ptlon

The reset Jump clrcult 1s prograÍÍrmed by naking links from pins 11-14
to ground (plns 5 and/or 6) and 1t ls posslble to program one of sí-xteen
addresss frorn 0000H to F000H. The four blt bÍnary number represented by Èhe
lÍnks ls used to program the four most sígniflcant blts of Èhe address to
which the CPU wlll Junp to follolring a reset or swltch on. Pin 14 1s the most
slgnlflcant bir (8), pin 13, 4, pin 12, 2 and pin 11, 1. If all the pins are
l-eft unconnected the CPU w111 Jump to F000H on reset, 1f all the pins are
grounded by connection to pins 5 and/or 6 the CPU wÍll reset to 0000H. It
should be noted that rí1th the exception of 0000H the first lnstruction at the
reset address should be an absoulute and uncondltional Jump, 1e C3 03 F0 could
be used 1f a reset Junp Èo F000H was progrsmmed. Reset Jump on G811 1s
normally to F000H.

Reset Jurnp Llnk Table

Address
of Junp
F000
E000
D000
c000
8000
A000
9000
8000
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0000

L = Llnk the
X = No link

RAM DlsabLe

pln 1n questíon to ground
required

Pí.ns
14 13 L2 1l
XXXX
XXXL
XXLX
XXLL
XLXX
XLXL
XLLX
XLLL
LXXX
LXXL
LXLX
LXLL
LLXX
LLXL
LLLX
LLLL

A line on the bus (ltne 9) has been allocated the name of /RAMDIS and
its functí.on ls to priorltise memory (for further details see the 80-BUS
specificatlon). Thls l-ine is connected to pin 8 on LKBI. If pin 8 is connected
to pin 9 then the assertlon of a /RAUnfS slgnal by another card will disable
any memory (EPROM/ROM or RAI'Í) on G811 at the same address . If pin 8 1s
connected to pln 10 then the accesslng of memory on G81 I w111 geneïate a
/RAIíDIS signal. The latter is the normal configuratlon.

System Configuration Option

Pin 7 on LKBI ts connected to the /RI (ring indicator) lnput of the
8250' the logtc st,ate of whlch can be read by the CPU via the 8250. If thls
Pln Ís l-eft unconnected the CPU will read a low, 1f linked to ground (pin 6)
the CPU wllL read a hlgh. This pin can be used by the system software to
determí.ne a po!íer-on optlon of the card. I{here funplemented the appropriate
posltlon wLLl be glven 1n the software manual.
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The state of the strobe lÍne of the keyboard on Ggl I ls nornallymonitored by software. However the strobe l1ne is also brought to pln 16 onLKBI and could be connected to pln l. This pln goes to port A (D0) of the proso that the keyboard can generate a vectored interrupt vla the pIO. The
:ll::l:ara" sofrware for rhls would have ro be lncorporared in rhe sysremmon].Eor.

UART Interrupts.

Keyboard Interrupts

The I'1D8250 UART has an interrupt output that indlcates when certalnoperatlons have been completed. Thls llne ls bráught to pln 15 on LKBI andcould be connected to pin 2. This pín Ís connected to port A (DI) of the pIO
so that the 8250 can generate vectored interrupts vía the pro. The appropriatesoftware for thls would have to be incorporated in the system monitor.
UART Receive Clock

The 16x receive clock used 1n the 8250 is brought out of the device,and in most cases is fed straight back in. However, 1n sóme applicatlons lt isuseful to have the receive clock connected to an external source. pln 3 onLKBI is connected to the RCLK lnput of the 8250 and pin 4 is connected to the/sAuDour of the 8250. Normaliy pins 3 and 4 would be l1nked. For furtherdetails see the sectlon on the serial connector.

A summary of the functlons of LKBI is shown below:

PIO port A D0 1

PIO port A Dl 2

8250 RCLK 3
8250 /BAITDOUT 4

GND 5

GND 6
8250 /Rr 7

80-BUS line 9 8

16 KBD strobe
15 8250 interupt
L4 8 ) Reset
13 4 ) jurnp
12 2 ) address
11 I )
10 /RAMDIS out
9 /RAMDIS in

:ï:

Clock Options

There are a varlety of clock options avallable on G8ll, by theappropriate linking on LKB3. The 'Master Clock' is determlned by the crystal
(XTALI, .norually I6MHz) and various divislons of thls frequency are presenË at
LKB3 - /2 (8MHz) at pln 5, /q Gunz) at pin 6 and, /8 (ZMH^ ar pln 7.

The CPU clock, pin 9 of LKB3, is normalLy 4MLlz and shouid therefore be
connected to pin 6.

The WD8250 UART requlres a clock input of. 21"Ítlz at pin 8 of LKB3, andthis should therefore be connected to pin 7.
The 80-BUS clock line should be drlven by G8ll, and thls is enabled by

connecting the clock drÍver (at pln 2) to the bus line (at ptn 3). In certaÍnsltuations the 80-BUS clock 1lne may be drlven by another card. In this case
the clock drive l1nk (2-3) would be removed, and the cpu clock lnput (9)
connected t,o the bus clock (4).

Finally' a 4l4Rz clock signal must be provlded on the bus if the bus
master (G811) ts not runnlng at 4 MHz. If the bus master Íg runnlng at 4 MHz
there ls no need to connect this pin. ïf the bus mester is running at adlfferent frequency then the 80-BUS AUX CLK ltne (at pln 10 on LKB3) should be
connected to a 4 MHz clock. For further detalls refer to the 80-BUS
specificatlon.
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I{ait States

Wtth certaLn memory devices lt 1s necessary to provlde wait states to
the 280 durlng memory accesses. The wal.t states are enabled by linking pin 11
to pin 12 on LKB3. The wait states can be selected to be on for all- rnetnory
accesses, or only those to memory on G811 1tself. Link pin I to pin 14 Íf
onboard memory only to have wait states, l1nk to pin 13 1f a wait state on all
memory cycles ls requlred.

A summary of the functlons of LKB3 is given

280 wait generator
Bus clock drlve

Bus clock
Bus clock

x 0.5
x 0.25

x 0.125

Make l1nk:

LKB2
LKB2
LKB4
LKB4

below:

G811 /MEI'í EN

Ground
Walt. enable
280 wait input
AUX CLK
CPU CLK
8250 clock

114
213
3L2
4 11

5 10
69
78

Memory selecÈion

The
consequence
approprlate

The
for the more

To enable:

Socket I (IC23)
Socket II (IC28)
Socket III (IC32)
Socket IV (IC37)

Memory devLce selection

memory sockets on G811 wÍll take a range of memory chips, as a
1t 1s necessary to "programil the type of chip by making the
llnks on llnk blocks LKB2 and LKB4.
lndivldual pins w111 be described, and a set of l1nk tables given
popular devíces.

Socket Selectlon

If any of the memory sockets are to be used, 1t is necessary Èo enable
theru lnto the 280 memory map by provlding a chip select signal. Each socket
can be enabLed separately, and should only be enabled as required. The /OUt Z
output of the 8250 UART controls whether or not t.he on-board memory is
selected into the 280 memory map. It is therefore possible, for example when
running a disk system, to disable the on-board memory under sofÈware control,
and run a 64K RAM system. See the 8250 section of the functlonal descriptlon.

Pín I ro 20
Pin l0 to 11
Pin 1 to 2O

Pin l0 to 1l

In the 'bytewide' concept rnany dlfferent types of chip can be used in
Èhe same socket provided lt is possible to make a varlety of different slgnal
connections to plns 21, 23, and 26 of the memory sockets. HavÍng selected the
socketr 8s detall-ed above, it ls then necessary to set further llnks to
provide the required sí-gnals to plns 21, 23, and, 26 of the 'byÈewlde' memory
s-ockets. A chart of the pln requlrements of some conrnon memory chtps ls glven
bel-ow:
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Part
number

4118
480i
2758
2759
20t6
6116
40r6
4802
48t6
27 t6
2032
2732
4864
2764
27 128

Pln
2T

+5V
+5V
GND

+5v
AIO
410
410
A10
410
At0
A10
410
410
A10
Al0

Pln
23

PÍn
26

Pin 23

L1<82/t4
ff tt /t+

LT(.I4/14
tt tt /l

+5V
6 or 16

Pín 26

Lr{32/12
tttt2

LT<84 /12ltn2

/wn
5

A10
7or17

lwn +5V
lwn +5v
+5V +5V+5V +5V
lwt +5V
/wE +5V
lwn +5v
lwn +5v
N.C. +5V
+5V +5V
AII N.C.
All +5V
All +5V
All +5V
At I A13

The followíng memory chips cannot be accomodated; 270g, 2532, 2564.

RoMs have not been llsted as theír chip selects may vary, however a RoM marked23xx wÍll generalry work in a socket linked for a 27xx,

I'rrhen plugging in 24 pín memory chips they must be rjustif led', towards píns L4and 15, ie when correctly piugged ín pin l of the chip will go into pln 3 ofthe socket.

Detalls of the connections on the link blocks may be determlned frorn thefollowing tables:

Socket I
Socket II
Socket III
Socket IV

LKB2 & 4

Summarles

LKB2

Pin 21

LKB2/13
ilil3

LKB4/13
rrrl3

GND

8 or 18

of LKB2 and LKB4 are given below:

All
15

AI3
9

Decode pROM

Socket II (IC 28)
Socket II (IC 28)
Socket II (IC 28)

-5

20 /CS for Socker I
t9 Al3
18 Ground
17 A10
16 *5 volrs
15 All
Lq Socket I (IC 23)
13 Socker I (IC 23)
L2 Socket I (IC 23)
11 Decode PROM o/p

o/P D0
pLr. 26
pin 21
pln 23

/wt'
volts

A10
Ground

At3
(rc 28 )

I

2

3

4
5

^
7

8

9

10

(rc 23)

ptn 23
pln 21
pln 26

D1/CS for Socket It
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Decode
Socket IV (fC
Socket IV (fC
Socket IV (fC

Decode

PROM o/p D2 I
37), pLn 26 z
37), pin 21 3
37), pin 23 4

lwr s
*5 volts 6

A10 7

Ground 8
Al3 9

PROM o/p D3 tO

20 /CS for Socker
19 A13
18 Ground
T7 AlO
16 *5 volts
ls Altr
14 Socket III (rC
i3 Socket III (IC
12 Soeker III. \(IC
11 /cs, tor Socket

rrr (rc 32)

32) pln 23
32) pin 2t
32) ptn 26
IV (IC 37)
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SectÍon 1 - processor Clrcuitrv

1.1 Clock
I.2 Reset
I.3 Reset jump
1.4 Walt state generator
1.5 NMI pulse shaper
1.6 Bus sígnals and control

Section 2 - Memory Circuitry
2.1 Memory enabling and decode
2.2 t'íernory data bus control
2.3 The Bytewlde concept

Section 3 - Input/Output Clrcuitry
3.I I/O decode
3.2 Pro
3.3 8250 UART
3.4 R5232 interface
3.5 Tape lnterface
3.6 Keyboard interface
3.7 f/O data bus control

Section4-PROMTypes
4.1 PROM part numbers

:::::::=1===:::::::::=:::::::::

1.1 Clock

The master clock is a crystal osclllator formed by two 74s04 lnverters (rc,s36b/c), the inverters being biased int,o a linear reglon of operatlon by thetwo 820R resÍstors Rs 44 & 45. A crystal is connected across the two Ínvertersto provide feedback and hence oscillatlon at the desired frequency. Theosclllator will oscillate at the serÍes resonant frequency of the crystar. The47nF capacitor (c40) 1s used Èo couple the two inverEers together, the l6pFcapacitor (c41) being an anti-jitter capacitor. The output of the oscillatorcan be monitored at.Tp7: Tl" output of the oscillator rs dlvÍded by three74L574 flip-flops (rc 3la/b and rc 27a) in successron to yield the oscÍllatorfreqrrency divided by 2, 4, & 8, all three clocks beÍng available at LKB3. LKB3is provided with clocks from four sources, three from the divislon chain andone from the bus' rt also has provision for outputtlng to the cpu, g250 UART,and to the bus' There is provision for two ciocks on the bus, one being thesystem clock (cLOcK) which must be the same clock as that used to drive theCPU, and the other an auxilliary clock (AUX CLK) for use by expanslon cardswhen the cPU is not runnlng at 4l{Ílz. Many perrnutatlons are posslble. Howeverin the standatd 4lfrlz system the master osclllator would run at L6MIlz, the cpuat 4Mtlz, the 8250 at 2wlz, and the bus clock would come from the Ggll. rf theG81l was run at 6MHz the master oscillator would run at l6Mltz as before andthe results would feed both the 8250 (at 21,ïIlz) and the AUX cLK line on the bus(at 4wlz) ' The 6MIlz for the cPU would come from the system clock lÍne on thebus' The cPU clock is also connected to the waÍt state generator and the pro.For both the cPU and Pro the clock_has to swÍng from 0 volts to 5 volts, thisswing being provided by a push-pull translstoi ..r".rgement (TR2 and TR3)drlven by an 74504 (IC 36e).



a)

b)
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1.2 Reset

Reset can come from one of two sources.0n power up a 47uE capacitor (C15)
wlLl be charged up vla a 22k resistor (R20). While the lnput of the 74tS14 (IC
9a) which is connected to the Junction of the resistor and capacitor is less
than approxlmately 2 volts, the output w111 renatn hlgh and this will ensure
that the output of the 74L532 (IC10a) 1s hlgh. As a consequence, Bus line L4
and the reset lnput of the 280 w111 be low. Once the 47uF capacitor (C15) has
charged past the threshold of the LS14, bus llne 14 and the reset lnput to the
280 will go high.

The second source of a reset ls elther a high to low on line 10 of the bus or
the closlng of switch SWl. When a reset occurs durlng operatlon two criterions
must be met.

The reset pulse must not be so long as to prevent dynamic RAM from being
correctly refreshed.
The reset pulse must not occur durlng T3 of an /t"tl cycle. If the reset
pulse was to occur during T3 of an /Ul cycle, /mnQ witl go indetermlnate
for one T state some 10 T states later. Thís could damage the contents of
dynamic RAI'Í.

The reset swÍtch is connected between bus line 10 and ground. Bus line 10 goes
via a 470 ohn resistor (R 22) (which límits the current) to the lnput of a
74LSl4 (IC 9c), the lnput having a 22k pullup resistor (R21) and a 47uF
capaclÈor (C16) to ground to act as a debounce circuit. Users are however
cautioned thaÈ thls may not be sufficlent in all cases and that in extreme
cases two or more resets may occur. !íhile the reset switch 1s open the input
to the 74LSI4 (IC 9c) 1s high and the output low. The low on the output of the
LS14 causes the Q output of the 74L574 (IC 27 b) to go low, the low remaining
untll the output of the LSl4 goes hlgh (as a result of the switch being
closed) and the LS74 1s clocked by Ml golng low to high whích 1n turn is
caused by /Uf going hlgh to low. When the Q output of the 74L574 (IC 27b) goes
hlgh the 74L5221 (IC 16a) wtll be triggered and will produce a shorr pulse
(golng low) of about 50uS duratlon on its Q output.. Thls is connected to the
74L532 (IC l0a) and on vla the 74LSI4 inverter (IC 9a) and the open collector
7407 (IC 15a) buffer to bus l1ne 14 and the reset lnput of the CPU. It should
also be noted that the reset is trlggered on the high to low transition of
line 10. If l1ne 10 or the reset swltch is held 1ow multiple resets w1ll not
occur.

1.3 Reset jump

The reset jump is effected with Ehe 74L5257L (IC 39) rnultiplexer along with a
dual 74LS74 (IC 4f) fl1p-flop. A multiplexer is a device whic.h selects frorn
one of t!Ío sets of lnputs. In thls case one set of four inputs is connected to
Èhe four most slgniflcant address lines of the 280 while the other set of four
inputs goes to four reslstors which pull the inputs high. The inputs are also
connected to LKBI. By maklng llnks to ground the lnputs can be pulled low.
When the select llne 1s hlgh the information on the second set of four lnputs
is output onto the address bus. An LS74 1s D type fl1p-flop. I,Ihen the clock
lnput (of the fltp-flop) goes from low to high the state of the D input ls
transferred to the Q output, the /q output always being complementary to the Q
output.



, -7,
when a reset occurs the sequence of events is as follows.
a) A 10w on rhe /nrsnr l'ne caus.": lh. Q ourpur of rc 41b ro go hlgh and rhe/a output of rc 41a to go trrgh. Thls 

"orrt"t." the LS257À inputs fron the280 address rínes to the inputs whtch progran the reset Jump address.b) the /nnsnr rlne goes high, ln. zao rercrreJ rhe-- flrsr byte of the flrstÍnstruction wlth an /ut cycle, the zgo ,rthÍnks,, ii- i" fetchÍng theÍnstruction from 0000, however the LS257A 1s putting th; reset jump
:ït:;ï":l:ï"::"ï"1Íns n to t4 of LKB I onro the màst "iinrii..nr four blrs

c) The low to high of the /ltl at the end of the flrst /Ml cycle clocks ïC 4.1a,
;ï;. "". resulr beíng rhar rhe lq o"ip"i ;;;"'row. rher"'rs no erfecr on rc

d) rne 280 has fetched the first part of its first instructÍon, not from 0000but from the- address programmed on the 1inks. The subsequent bytes of theinstructlon will be reaá fiom memory at the reset jump address, *r, +2.
"' ïf;lríi0 

will execute the lnstructlon read from the location derermÍned by
f) ttre next /Ml cycle will take place and on its completion /ttl wrtt go hlgh.ThÍs will crock rc 4ra anà cause rt" o,rip,rr ro go htgh and rhis w111 inturn clock Ic 4lb (LS 74,s being clocked Uy lne 19w to lfgn edge). Clocklngrc 4lb w111 take.the Q output low and "íit.h the LS257A back to the fourmost significant address lines of the Zg0.

Normally the lnstructlon at the reset jump address would be an absoruteunconditional jump to the next addresi. ir, for example, the Ggll was resetjunping to F000, the ínstruction at F000 would be c3 03 F0, a junp to F003.
1 .4 l,itait state generation

The G811 can generate walt states either durÍng all mernory cycles or only onmemory cycles involving the onboard memory or .roi rt all. selection of thetype of wair stare is performed by the 74L532 (IC 20b). If LKB 3 pln I isconnected to pin 14 which goes 1ow whenever an onboard memory address isdetected, the LS32 will gàte out a1l /UnfQ," rvf,i.t, do not concur wÍth the useof onboard memory. rf however LKB 3 pin l is connected to pin 13 whtch isground, a waÍ-t state will be generated during all memory cycles (/mnq). waitstates can be totally disabled by not connecting pins rl to 12 on LKB 3. rfwait states are enabled the sequlnce of events 1s as fo110ws.

a) /mnq goes low and as
goes low.

a consequence rhe D Ínput of the 74L574 GC 22a) also
b) ttre Q output of rc 22a goes low when the flip-flop is clocked by Ëhe low tohigh of the system crock aÈ the begtnning of rz. The Q output of rc 22a ísoRed wlrh rhe /q outpur of rC 22b b; tne 7+lsl2 (tC tOb). rire outpur of rheLS32 goes to a 7407 which rakes the /Wltf line of the bus low.c) During the high to low transitlon of T2 the 280 will sample the walt rineand if it is 1ow a wait cycle will be inserted.d) The rising edge of the cltck at the beginnlng of Th, (*re exrra cycrelnserted by the wait state generator) wÍll clock the second half of the74Ls74 (Tc 22b), causÍng the /Q outpur to go t,rgh. This wilr_ result in the/wnrr líne being raken Ëfgn.
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1.5 NMI puLser

ProvÍslon has been nade for t,he generatlon of an /NMI pulse from a high to low
transition on Bus llne 6. Llne 6 goes via a 470 ohn reslstor (R 57) to the
input of a 74LSt4 (IC 9e), the lnput having a 22k pullup resistor (R27) and a
47uF capacltor (C19) to ground t,o act as debounce clrcuit, the lntention being
that Bus lÍne 6 would be connected to a swltqh 1n the same manner as the reset
srtitch 1s connected to line 10. The output of the LSl4 is connected to a
74LS22I (IC 16b) whlch generates a negative golng pulse from the low to high
output of the LS14. The /NMI pulse is buffered onto Bus line 21 and into the
280's /tlt'tt ptn with a 7407 (IC i5d). As wíth the reset ínpur, swlrch bounce
may give more than one /NMI.

1.6 Bus control

The address lines frorn the 280 are buffered onto the bus via 74L5244 type
buffers (A0 to A3 I/2 rC 35, A4 to All Ic 34) for the leasr slgnificant 12
lines. The most slgnificant 4 llnes are buffered onto the bus vía a 74L5257A
multlplexer (IC 39) (for further detaíls see sectÍon L.2 re. reset jump). The
only control 1s the /BUSAK control slgnal which, when asserted, tristates all
the address llnes. The control sí-gnals from the 280 are buffered with a
74L5244 (Ic 40) buffer which is controlled in the same manner by the /nuslr,
the only difference being that the outputs of the buffers are pulled up to *5
volts with 10k resistors to ensure that in the event of the bus being
"floated" all the control llnes go hlgh. The data bus Ís bidirectlonal and
uses a 74L5245 (IC 29) and as a consequence the dlrectlon of operation and the
state has to be controlled. The stat.e ls controlled by the same /BUSAK which
also controls the other buffers. The directíon in whlch the buffers "buffer"
1s determined by a comblnatlon of three signals, /po, /ronq and /Ml. The data
bus buffer w111 buffer 'rout" unless /ru is low (daEa into the z8o) or an
/fNfA'f (interrupt acknowledge) cycle 1s being executed. The 280 w111 execute
an /INTAK cycle when it wants an lnterrupË vector. An /fUflf cycle is
signalled by the 280 taking both /fOnq and /Ml low, rhis condirion being
detected by a 74L532 (rc 8d). /rurAr 1s ANDED wlth /RD by a 74LS08 (rc25d)
whlch drlves the directlon lnput of the 74L5245 (IC 29). The direction inpur
is low when the 280 1s inputtlng data from the bus and high when outputtlng
data to the bus. The lnpur signals ro rhe 280 (/nnSnf, /wAtt, /tut, /NMI,
/BUSAK) are lnput directly to the 280 from the bus with 2k2 pullup resistors.

Sectlon 2 -Memory Clrcultry

2. I Memory enabllng and decode

The decodes for the four memory sockets on the G81l come from a blpolar PRoM
(IC 19), the address lnputs of the PROM beíng connected to address lines A8 to
A15. By codlng the PROM in the appropriate manner it 1s posslble to decode any
nultlpl-e of 256 bytes to any location 1n the memory map with a resolut.lon of
256 byt,es. Coding a PR0M ls very simple. First make a note of the addresses
you wish decoded for each memory socket t.hen convert the actual addresses to
PROM addresses by dlscardlng the 8 least slgnlficant bits of the address, 1.e.
CFFF becones CF. Next' note against each series of socket decodes, the PROM
contents to decode the approprlate socket. Socket. I (IC 23) 1s decoded by anffg'-t, socket rr (rc 28) by arrD", socket rrr (T-c 32) by a "8" and socket rv (rc
32) by a "7". Addresses whtch do not decode any of the four sockets should be
prograÍÍmed with an ttFtt.
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For example, if we wish to decode the memory sockets to the addresses ln thetable below

c000
D000
E000
F000

OO-BF
CO-CF
DO-DF
EO.EF
FO.FF

CFFF Socket I
DFFF Socket II
EFFF Socket III
FFFF Socket IV

we would code the pROM in the followlng manner:_

F No decoding from 0000 ro BFFF
E 4K Ín socket I
D 4K 1n socket II
B 4K in socket III
7 4K 1n socket IV

This is rhe code in rhe pROM normally supplied wirh cgll (pM_l). The PROMitself 1s a 256 x 4 tristate or open collector type. The part. is avallablefrom many sources' progranming however is unlque to each part. For a full listof PROM types please see section 4.1.

The outputs of the pROM go via links on LKB2 and LKB4 Èo the /Cn ptns on thesockets' This makes it posslble to dlsable sockets that are not required. pullup reslstors are provlded on Èhe socket side of the links to ensure that thememory chips are disabled both when the llnks are not present and when thedecode PROM is disabled. The g250 UART used in.the I/0 sectlon of Ggll has twooutputs (/ourt and /our2) which can be changed by writing to a g250 regisrer.on reseÈ borh ouËputs go high. /outz is connácted vra a 74LS04 (rc I2a) to a/cn input of the decóde pnou. This makes it possible for the on board memoryto be dÍsabled under software control.

2.2 ltlemory data bus control

The 74Ls245 (rc a8) data bus buffer is shared between the memory and r/osection of G811' The memory section of the control logic is explalned in thlssectÍon. For the description of the I/O data bus control please refer tosection 3'6' /woq and /RD are oRed togerher by a 74L532 (rc t4;) ro creare asignal /umtno, which goes low when Èhe cPU periorms a memory read. This slgnalis connected ro the./08 (output Enable) pi; of the sockets (a memory rcrequires both a /cn and either an /oe or a /wE for operation). rn the samemanner /unrq and /wR are oRed rogerher by a 74L532 (rc 14b) ro produce asignal /uruwn which 1s fed to the /wu-pins on LKB2 and 4, and pln 27 of thememory sockets.

The data bus buffer control defaults to the condition where lt is bufferlng lnfrom the data bus. Iíhen one of the four /cE inputs (on the memory sockets)goes low the outpur of rhe 74LS2l (IC lga) wí1l also go low. fhis sfgnal goesto two places ' LKB3 pin 14 as part of the wait staÈe generation circuitry(please refer to section r.4), and to Èhe 74L532 (rc 20a). The LS32 oRs thesignal from the LS21 wlth /t{sMno. The output of the LS32 wÍll therefore go lowwhenever a read from the onboard memory takes place. The output of the LS32goes to the 74LS08 (rc 25c) where 1t is Auoeà with the slgnal whlch goes lowwhenever an I/0 read ls taklng place (see sectlon 3.7). The o,rtp,rt of the LS32(IC 20a) goes vla a 7407 (IC l5c) buffer to pln l0 of LKBI, Iíhen pln lO ofLKBl 1s connected to pin 8 the /umrs lÍne on tire bus will go low wheneverthe memory onboard the G811 is accessed. This means that a RAI,í board (e.g.
GemÍni G802) with a /umrs input can have Íts memory dÍsabled whenever theGSll memory 1s accessed.
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It 1s also possible to lnput the /RAMDïS signal into G81l so rhat the onboard
memory 1s disabled by a /RAMDIS generated elsewhere. This is effected by
connectLng pin 9 of LKBI to pln 8 which 1s the /nnmfS line on rhe bus. pin g
of LKB 1 is pulled up by the 2k2 resistor R25 and connecred to the 74504 (IC
36a). The output of the S04 is connected to the chlp enable Ínput of the
74L5245 (Ic a8). When the /RAI'íDrs line goes low the output of the S04 goes
htgh and disables the buffer. Users should however t.ake care when using itti"
faclllty because if a vectored lnterrupt, occurs and the RETI instruction is in
an area of nemory which generates a /nnors, the /RAMDIS wtll dlsable rhe
74L5245 (IC a8) and prevent the G811's PIO (whlch shares the 74LSZ45) from
plcklng up the RETI. Thls could cause problems.

2.3 The Bytewide memory concept

The bytewide concept 1s an attempt by manufacturers to enable users to use a
wide varíety of different memory chips Ín the same socket. The basls of the
concept ls that all the memory chips have a chip enable (aka chip select)
(/cn), an output enabl-e (/oE) and 1f the chip can be written ro, a write
enable (/wE). It ls also necessary for the /Cn to be asserted with one of the
other sígnals before the memory chip w111 become active. As a result, the
address is decoded stralght into Èhe /CE, the /RD signal 1s ORed \,íith /MREQ
and the result connected to Èhe /Of (output enable) pin. In a sirnilar manner
the /WR 1s ORed \.rtth /MREQ and connected Ëo the /I{E inpuË.

::::i::=:===:::::f :::::=:=::::::
3.1 I/0 address decodlng

When the 280 executes an lnput or output instruction the port address appears
on the bottom eight address ll-nes (A0 to A7). The bottom eight address lines
are connected to the 256 X 4 bipolar PROM (IC 17). The D0 output of the PROM
is used to enable the PIO. Dl 1s a spare output and is brought out to a Eest
point TPz. DZ is used to enable the kêyboard port and IJ3 ís used to enable the
8250. In additlon to the devlce enables, t\.ro further signals are generated,
/ronu which 1s /roRQ oRed wlrh /no Uy rhe 74LS32 (rc 8c) and /rown which is
/ronq oRed wtth /wn uy the 74LS32 (IC 8b), rhese rwo slgnals belng used by rhe
keyboard lnterface and the 8250 UART.

The PROM is coded in the following rnsnoêï.

a) Select the ports to which you wish the various functions to be asslgned.
b) The 256 PROM locations are dlrectly napped to the 256 T/O ports which are

avallable. One merely has ro load the particular location 1n the PROM with
the contents which w111 take the appropriate data output of the PROM 1ow
and as a consequence enable the specific device.

c) D0 w111 go low if the location contalns an E, Dl will go low 1f the
locatlon contains a D, D2 will go low 1f the location contalns a B and D3
w111- go l-ow 1f the Locatlon contalns a 7.

Below ls a table of contents for the standard r/o pROM for G8ll. (pro-l)

PROM location
OO-AF
BO

81-83
84-87
88-BF

ConËents
F
B

F

E
7

Functlon
No functl"on
Keyboard interface
No function
PIO
8250 UART



The PrO provides two sets of eight bit input/output lines. The pr. is selectedby a /cn from rhe porr address decod" pRo;-a;à-irl. rr atso inpurs rhe conrrolsignals /ronq, /ut & /no from the system. The pro .r""" ih."e srgnals rodetermine the partlcular cycle that is befíg executed . /li] is gated wlth thereser pulse from bus line 14 by the 74tS0ó (IC l3c). When 
" I.".t occurs /MtÍs ínterrupted and the Pro ís reseL. rt must be poínted out that the actualreset only takes place on the restoratlon ol /r,tt. tte-pfó-ilà" aro furtheroutputs and four inputs from the system. /fUf goes low to generate anlnterrupt' rnterrupt priority arbltratíon wíth other devlces in the vecto'edinterruPt structure takes placL via the rEr and rEO lines. The pro ís cl0ckedwlth the system clock 1n the same manner as the Zg0 ltself from the same clockdriver circuitry' Address llnes A0 and el are i.rp,ra to the pro to determinethe partlcular port that is being addressed. The eÍght bit data bus to the pro1s buffered by the same 74L5245 (rc 38) that is used ro buffer rhe memorysection of the G811' The two sets of elght bit input/output lines appear on a26 way rDS connector along with four grolna rines and two *5 volt lines. ThePrO 1s divided into two eight bit ports, port A and port B, each port having adata port and a control poit. The port allocatlons are as llsted below. rtmust be explained that the location of the PrO in the loglcal port address map1s described as a port and the input/output lines are often also described asports, please do not get confused.

Port A data 84
Port B data 85
Port A control 86
Port B control B7

The data ports ate read'fwrite. The control ports are \^rrite on1y. The pro hasfour modes of operation.
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3. 2 PrO

Output mode. The data lines are configured as outputs, data written to thedata port will appear on the output lines.rnput mode. The data lines are cànfigured as inputs, and data can be readvia Ëhe data port.
Bidírectional mode- The conflguration depends upon the state of thehandshake lines.

3) control mode. rnputs and outputs amongst the eight rr-nes can be mlxed.

1)

o\

?\

When the PIO is reset it goes into input modeshould however noÈe that when the ÉfO is notare grounded). Changing the configuration iscontrol port pertaining to the approprlatefollows.

and the lnputs float (users
powered the lnput/output lines
effected by wrlting to the
data port. The sequence is as

1)

2)

First load the interrupt vector. This 1s the least significant eÍght bltsof the memory address where the z8O expects to find the address of aroutine whlch ir ..?ill execute. The least stgnifcant blt (o0) must be 0. rfyou are not going to use vectored Lnterrupts thls stage can be onÍtted.Tell the PIO its mode of operatÍon.

Mode number Type of mode Code
0 gurpur 0F
I Inpur 4F
2 gldirectlonal gF
3 Control CF

Load the control port with one of the above codes.



3)

4)
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This nexÈ stage 1s only required 1f you have selected mode 3 at stage 2. ïn
mode 3 you select which lines are going to be outputs and whlch llnes are
going to be Ínputs. This is done by selecting the lines whlch are going to
be inputs and addlng up thelr blnary welghted value. If, for example, you
wish bits 7, 6 & 2 to be inpurs you add 80 + 40 * 04 glvÍng c4. you then
output C4 to the control port asslgnlng the approprlate bits as lnputs. The
renaÍnÍng bits w111 default to beÍng outputs.
The next byte ls only necessary if lnterrupts are belng used. Its value is
obtained by addlng up the riumbers 1n the table below approprÍ-ate to whag. is
requlred.

Enable interrupts
AND functlon
Hlgh state
Mask will follow
+

(disable interrupts)
(0R function)
(lo\,r state)
(no rnask)

80
40
20
10
07

0n the left hand side of the table is the effeqt of adding in a partlcular
number and on the right hand side (in brackets) is the effect of not adding
ln a particular number. 07 must. always be added in.

5) The final byte is the mask. Thís is obÈalned 1n the same manner as the byÈe
used to program whlch llnes are lnputs and which are outputs 1n step 3. The
blts you do not wÍsh to monltor should be added up 1n proport.lon to their
blnary weightlngs. For example, if you do not wlsh to monitor bits 6, 3 &

2' adding 40 + 08 + 04 w111 glve 4C, and loading the PIO with 4C would mask
out blts 6, 3 & 2 whlch as a consequence would not be monltored.

It is not possible, in this somewhat brief description, to go into complete
detall on the use of a most versatile device. For complete details please see
the PIO manuals from Mostek or ZíLog.

However, here are three examples of the use of a PIO on the G811.

1) PIO into output mode, load the control port. with 0F. Any data sent to the
data port w1ll be output.

2) PIO into input mode, the PIO will reset lnto input mode. To read the inputs
slnply read the data port. If, however, iÈ 1s already in another mode, load
the control port wtth 4F.

3) Runnlng vectored lnterrupts on the keyboard strobe line.
a) Load the 280's I reglster wlth the elght mosL significant bits of the

lnterrupt vector.
b) Put the 280 ínto interrupt mode 2 (IM 2).
c) Load the locatlons of the lnterrupt vector with the address of the

keyboard servÍce route.
d) Load the PIO control port wlth the least signlficant eight blts of the

lnterrupt vector. Note that the least sÍgnificant bit has to be a 0.
e) Put the PIO lnto mode 3 by loadlng the control port \lrlth CF.
f) t"tate all the línes inputs by loading the control port with FF.
g) we wish to, enable lnterrupts, oR all the blts, look for a high, and tell

the PIO that a mask will follow, so 80 + 20 + 10 + 07 = 87, so load the
control port of the pIO with 87.

h) Now we wish only to monltor the least slgnificant bit so the control port
ls loaded wÍth FE.

l) Now enable lnterrupts.

Points to remember, the IEI and IEO daisy chalns on the system back plane must
be set uP, oÈherwise the PIO w111 never return from the lnterrupt (see the
Genini-80 BUS specÍflcatlon). Pin I should be llnked to 16 on LKBI (to connect
the keyboard strobe llne to the PIO). An interrupt will dÍsable any further
Ínterrupts so the keyboard servlce routlne should re-enable them.



The 8250 1s a very sophisticated asynchronous communlcations erement. rtincludes a baud rate generator and furl modem contror facilites.
The 8250 receíves lts chÍp enable frour the r/o decode pROM (rc r7). rt hasbeen allocated Ports 88 to BF. The read enable input /orsrn is fed fron the74L532 (rc 8c) which generates /rono (r/o realj.-rt,. wrire enable Ínpur /DosrRis fed from the 74LS3Z (IC gb) which g"rr.r.t"" /IOWR (I/O write). Reset frombus llne 14 1s ínverted by the 74Lso4 (ic tza) and connecred to rhe reserinput' reset being active n1el. The clock input to the g250 comes from LKB3and in a 41"Ïtlz system would be 2ilï2. Address lrnàs A0, A1 & A2 are also inputand are used to select between the reglsters. The interrupt output isconnected to LKB I pin 15 where Ít can le ttnkea to pin 2 and hence to the proEo generate a vectored interruDt.

8250 registers

3.3 8250 UART

LÍne ConÈro1 Register (port BB read/write)

Bits 0 & 1 determine the number of bits
character.
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Ín each transmitted or receíved

Bir 0
0
I
0

I

Character
length Bit I
5 birs 0
6 bits 0
7 birs I
8 bits I

Blt 2, determines the number of stop bits in each character. ïf a rogic r, r.5stop bits for a 5 bit character, 2 stop bits for the 6r 7 & g bitcharacter rengths. rf a logic 0, t siop bit whatever the characterlength.
Bit 3' paríty enabled when logic 1, causes parlty generatlon on transml. andverification on receive.
Bit 4, parity select, logic 0 for odd parity, rogic 1 for even parlty. oddparity means that the character will have an odd number of ones. Evenparlty means the character will have an even number of ones.Bit 5, stick parity, inverts the effect of bit 4.Bit 6' set break, when loglc I the serial output from Ggll is forced to thespacing state, i'e' negatíve. This 1s lrrespective of transmitteractivity.
Bit 7' DLAB blt, this bit is used.to switch ports Bg an, 89 between thereceive/transmit buffers (Bg), ttre intlir.rpt er,able register (B9), andthe baud rate divisor registers. I+rhen logic I the divisors areaccessable a1d when logic 0 the receiveftransmit buffers and theinterrupt enable register are accessable.
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Line Status Register (port BD read/write)

Bit 0, data ready indicator, loglc 1 whenever a complete characEer has been
received and ls ready to be read. Reset either by a read of the
receÍver data register or by writlng a 0 to thls locatÍon.

BÍt I, overrun error indlcator, set to logic I 1f the receive buffer was not
read prlor to the current character being loaded in. Reset by a read of
the l1ne status register.

Bit 2, parlty error lndicator, set if a parity error is detected. Reset by a
read of the l1ne status register.

Bit 3, framlng error, set 1f the recelved charaster did not have a valid stop
bit. Reset by a read of the line status register. This is t.he most
cormlon type of error from tape lnterfaces.

Bit 4, break interrupt lndicator, set to a logic I whenever the serial input
to G81l is held in spaclng GIz volts) for longer than a fu1l character
period.

Blt 5, transmitter holdlng register empty indícator, set to a loglc 1 whenever
the holding reglster is ready to accept a new character. Reset by
loading the transmítter holding register (port 88).

Bit 6, transmltter shlft register empty indicator, set Ëo a loglc I whenever
the transmitter shift register becomes empty. Reset by the transmj-t
shtft reglster becomlng active. Thls bit is read only.

Bit 7, there is no blt 7, this locatlon 1s permanently set to logic 0.

::Í:-::::::1-:::ï:::-i::::-::-:::1f :::l
Bít 0, DTR output, set to logic I to set the DTR output from G81l positive.

Reset to take the DTR output negative.
Bit I, RTS output, set to loglc I to set the RTS output from G811 positive.

Reset to take the RTS output negative.
Bit 2, /OUt I output, set to logic I to select RS 232 input and output, reset

to 0 to enable the tape interface. Also controls the translstor TRl,
which 1s switched on wÍth the tape interface.

Bit 3, /OUt 2 output, used to enable the G811 onboard memory' set to logic
to disable the onboard memory, reset to logic 0 to enable the onboard
memory.

Bit 4, loopback when set to loglc 1, normal operation \"/hen reset to loglc 0.
When set to logic I the followlng events occur.
a) The serial output is set to markíng, logic I.
b) The serial input 1s disconnected.
c) The output of the transmitter shlft reglster is connected to the

receive shift register.
d) The following status bits are llnked, CTS to DTR, DSR to RTS' RLSD

ro 0uT1, RI to 0UT2.
Thls enables all the 8250's functlons and software to be checked. It
should be noted that the interrupts are st1l1 operational.

Bits 5 to 7, there are no bits 5 to 7, they are all set to logic 0.
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Bir

Bir

Bit

Modern Status Register (port BE read/wrÍte)

0' delta clear To send (crs), if set to logic 1 indicates that the cTSline has changed state since the modem 
"t"t,r" reglster was last read.I ' delta Data set Ready (DsR), 1f ser to logic I lndicates that the DSRllne has changed state since the modem siatus reglster was l-ast read.2, trailing edge RÍng rndicator (Rr), if logtc r indicates that the /nrlnput to the 8250 has gone from logic i (htgh) ro logic 0 (low) slncethe modem status register was last read. For further details on thering indÍcator please refer to bit 6 0f the modem status register.3' delta Received Llne slgnal Detector (RLSD), if rogic 1 indicates t.hatthe RLSD has changed state slnce the modem status reglster was lastread.

4, clear To send (crs) input, rogic I if the crs Ínput to Ggrr ispositíve' logic 0 if crs is negative. rf bit 4 (loopbàck) of the modemcontrol register is a loglc I thls blt lndÍcates the state of RTS (bltl) tn the modem control regÍster.
5, Data set Ready (DSR) input, logic 1 íf the DSR inpur to Ggll ispositive' logic 0 if rhe DSR ÍnpuÈ is negarive. rf bit 4 (loopback) ofthe modem control register is loglc 1, this bit indicates the state of

DTR (bit 0) in the rnodem control register.
6' Ring rndlcaror,(Rr) inpur, logic o ir tne /Rr input ís high, logÍc I ifthe input is low. rf blt 4 (loopback) of the moáem .or,rrJl regÍsrer islogic 1, this bit indicates the state of Our I (b1t 2) in the modemcontrol register. Ït should be noted that on the G81l the /RI lnput Eothe G8ll is pulled up by a lOk resistor R59 and it is also connected topin 7 of link block 1 where it may be grounded. It is lntended thatthls should be used by t.he software Èo indicate the board status. Ifthls ls implemented further details w111 be in the software manual.7, Received Line signal Derect (RLSD) input, logic 1 if the RLSD inpur rocSil ls posirive, logic 0 if RLSD is negative. rf bir 4 (loopback) of

Èhe modem control regíster is set, this bit indicates the staÈà of oUT2 (bit 3) Ín the modem control register.

Blr

Bir

Bit

Bir

Bir

Bir

Bir

Bir

Interrupt Enable Register (port 89 read/wriEe)

7 of the line control register (port BB) must be loglc 0 for access.

BíT 2,

Bit 3,

Bits 4

Received Data Available interrupt, when set to logic 1, an interruptwill be generated whenever data 1s available to be read.
Transmltter Holding Register Empty interrupt, when set to logic r, anÍnterrupt w111 be generated whenever the transrnit holding regtster
becomes empty.
Receiver Line staÈus interrupt, when set to logic l, an interrupt wÍllbe generated whenever any of bits I thráugh 4 of the line statusregister go high to indlcate an error condition.
Modem status interrupt, when set to logic I, an interrupt will begenerated whenever any of bits 0 through 3 of the modem stalus regtstergo hlgh to lndlcate a change in modem status.
through 7, always set to logic 0.

0,

I,
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Interrupt ldentlficatlon Register (port BA read only)

Bit 0, Interrupt PendÍng, when logic 0 an interrupt is pendlng. When the
lnterrupt ldentlflcatlon regÍster is accessed all interrupts are ftozen
and no further lnterrupts w111 be acknowledged untll the cause of the
interrupt has been servlced or cleared.

Bit 1 = loglc 1 & blt 2 = logic I,
Hlghest level of lnterrupt priority, caused by a Receiver Line Status
Reglster interrupt. Source of error, Overrun error, Parity error,
Franing error or Break interrupt. Reset by reading the Line Status
Reglst.er.

Bit I = logic 0 & bit 2 = loglc 1,
Second highest level of interrupt priority, caused by receÍve data
becoming avallable. Reset by reading the -receiver buffer register.

Bit I = logic I & bit 2 = logic 0,
Third hlghest level of interrupt. prlority, caused by the Eransmltter
holdlng reglster becoming empty. Redet by either reading the interrupt
ldentlfÍcatlon reglster or by writlng into the transmltter holding
register.

Bit 1 = logic 0 & bit 2 = logic 0,
Fourth híghest level of lnterrupt priority, caused by a modem status
reglster interrupt. Source of the interrupt 1s a change in status of
one of the following signals, CTS, DSR, RI or RLSD. Reset by reading
the modem status register.

Bits 3 through 7, set permanently to logic 0

Baud Rate Generator

Most slgnificant byte port, B! (read/wrice)
Least sÍgnificanÈ byte port, BB (read/write)
Bit 7 of Ehe Line Control Register (port BB) must be set to I for access.

The baud raÈe is generated by dividing down the clo<:k lnput of the 8250. The
equation for determlnlng the baud rate is as below.

Divlsor = 8250 clock frequency

(Baud rate x 16)

The dlvlsor should be spllt into two byÈes. The most significant byÈe should
be loaded lnto the most signlficant divisor latch, the least sÍgnificant byte
being loaded lnto the least slgnificant divisor latch. It should be noted
that,
a) The divlsor ls in Hex.
b) The bytes should be loaded even if zero (some 8250's have been observed to

power up loaded wlth FF).



The divlsors for a 2l"IHz clock are
column should be loaded.

Eabulated below. The numbers 1n
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the hex

Baud Rate Divlsor (decimal) Diví.sor (hex)
MSB LSB
09 c4
06 83
04 70
03 A1
03 4L
01 A1
00 D0
00 68
00 45
00 3F
00 34
00 23
00 1A
00 11
o0 0D

50 2500

300 4t7
600 208

75
110
134 ,5
t50

r667
1136

929
833

104
69
63
52
35
26
11

1200
1800
2000
2400
3600
4800
7200
9600 13

Data Holding Register (port 88 write only)

BÍt 7 of the line control register (port BB) must be loglc 0 for access.

Data from this register is output from the g250 in serial form.

Receiver Buffer Register (port B8 read only)

Bit 7 of Èhe line control register (port BB) must be loglc

Thls register contalns the received data.

Further data on the 8250 can be obtained from the rerevant
Natlonal semiconductor rNS8250), or see An rntroduction
Volume 3, by Osborne.

3.4 RS 232 írtterface

0 for access.

data sheet. (e.g.
to Microprocessors

The RS 232 ínterface 1s lmplernented with the use of two IC's. A 75lgg (IC 3)is used for output and converÈs from TTL levels to RS232 levels (+/- 12
volts). The 75188 also lnverts the slgnal in that a htgh from the g250
produces a 'I2 volt slgnal and a low produces *12 volt signal. ït should benoted that the discussion of the 8250 (sectlon 3.3) referred Èo the slgnals
output from the GSll and not from the 8250. The RS 232 d,ata output from Ggllcan be inhibited by the /OUf I sÍgnal, which 1s also used for swltching
between the tape and RS 232 Interfaces.

The RS 232 ínput buffering ls handted by a 75tg9A (rc 2), The 75tg9A
translates RS 232 levels to TTL levels. The slgnal 1s l-nverted in the same
manner as the 75188, a negative sígnal prbducing a TTL high output. Thediscussion of the 8250 (section 3.3) nade reference to slgnalÀ tnto the G811.
The sÍgnal wtll be Ínverted between the 75189A and the 8250; The hysteresis of
the 75189A can be adjusted by varylng the values of Rs 11, L2r 13 and 14. The
G811 w11I have been shlpped without any resí-stors ln these posítÍons as undernormal circumstances none should be required. If however partÍcular operating
conditlons requlred dlfferent hysteresis, resLstors can be added. pl-ease flrst
read the data sheet for the 75189A. It 1s possible to lnput at TTL levels to
the G811 but the noíse margin will be reduced. Further data on the 75188 and
and the 75189A may be obtained from Texas rnstruments Data sheets.
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3.5 Tape interface

The tape interface 1s based on the orlglnal Kansas Clty fornat (aka CUTS). The
orlglnal- speclflcation called for a low (from the UART) to be represented by
four cycles of 1200 Hz and a high to be represented by elght cycles of 2400
Hz. Thls resulted 1n a transmisslon rate of 300 baud (300 bits per second (30
characters per second) ) . To speed up ttre data rate thls has been changed to
1200 baud by representing a low wlth one cycle of 1200 Hz and a htgh with two
cycles of 2400 Hz. The encodlng is done 1n the following manner by the 74LSl13
(IC 6), whlch consÍsts of two JK fl1p-flops. If the J input of an LSll3 is
held hlgh and the K lnput is also high the fall1ng edge of the clock pulse
wtll cause the Q output to change state. If the K input is then taken low the
Q output w111 go hlgh on the next falling edge of the clock. If both lnputs
are low the outputs will not change on the falling edge of the clock. The net
result Ís a synchronous progranmable frequency divider. The serlal data from
the 8250 goes via a 74L504 lnverter (IC lzt.) to the K lnput of the 74LS113 (fC
6a). when the data output of rhe 8250 is high the input to the LS ll3 is low.
Thls has the effect of causing the Q output of the LS113 (on the next high to
low of the clock) to go high. The Q output of IC 6a is connected to both the J
and K lnputs of IC 6b. The net effect of taking both the lnputs hlgh is thaÈ
the Q output of IC 6b w111 "toggle" on each high to low of the clock. This
will result ln a frequency of half the clock frequency being output. If,
however, the serial data output of the 8250 is low Èhe K Ínput of the 74LS1l3
will be hígh. This will have the effect of causíng IC 6a to "toggel" i.e. the
output will change state each time Èhe elock goes high to low. This will have
the net effect of dividlng the clock to the LSll3 (both parts) by four,
resulting in an output frequency of 1200 IIz. The output of IC 6b 1s conneqted
to a comblned low pass fllter and attenuator. The low pass filter is formed by
the 47k reslstor R8 and the 10nF capacitor C49. The low pass fllter prevenEs
the harmonics in the encoded dat.a slgnal causing problems. The encoded data
sígnal is connected to one of the plns of link 5 and to a potentlal dívider
formed by the 4k7 resistor R7 and the 470 ohm resistor R2. A second pln on
llnk 5 Ís connected to the junction of the two resistors to provide the option
of a low level slgnal out of the G811.

The clock to the LS113 is the l6x baud rate clock used to clock the shift
register ln the 8250, divlded by four by the 74L574 (IC 11) dual D-type
f 11p-flop .

Tape decode circuítry

The sígnal from the tape ls atÈenuated by Rs 9 and 10 which form a potenÈial
divider. In the standard G8l1 these resistors will both be 10k, however they
may be changed to suit lndividual conditions. The slgnal 1s coupled to the
lnput of the XR2211 by a 100nF capacitor (C5).

The )R2211 1s a FSK (Frequency Shift Keying) decoder conslsting of a phase
comparator, a VCO (voltage controlled osclllator) (wh1ch together with the
phase detector forms a phase lock loop), a voltage comparator and a lock
detector. The signal í-s input to the 2211 whlch amplifies and llmlts it. It
then goes to a phase detector whlch generates a voltage which 1s proportlonal
to the phase difference between an incomlng signal and the onboard oscillator.
The free runnÍng frequency of the osclllator Ís determined by the 22nE
capacitor (Cl) and can be fine tuned by the 10k variabLe (RVl). The output of
the phase comparator appears at pln 11 of the 2211. The ouLput. of the phase
coiparator is flltered wÍth a 2n2F capacltor (C3) and coupled back to the VCO

via a 33k reslstor (R3), thus forning a phase locked loop. The output of the
phase comparator is further ftltered by the 100k resistor (R4) and the 2n2F
capacltor (C4). It 1s then input to the voltage comparator (pln 8).
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The voltage comparator compares the voltage from the phase detector wlth areference and causes the output to go high or 1ow àepending on whether thelncoming frequency is lower or higher than the free runnlng fráquency of thevco' The data output ls connected back to the input to the voliage cooparator
vLa a 510k resistor (R5), this actlng to speed up the transltionà. The dataoutput is also connected to a 5kl pull up resistor (R28) and to the input ofthe 74LS04 (Ic 12b), the inverter belng requlred as the decoder produces a lowfor a high frequency lnput and a high for a low frequency Ínput.

The output of the LS04 1s connected to the 74LS08 (Ic l3a), the other slgnalinto the LS08 is the /OUT I slgnal from the 8250 whlch goes hÍgh ro enable thetape lnterface. The output of the LS08 goes to the 74L532 (rC 8a) whose outputis connected to the serial data input of the 9250.

The reference voltage against whlch the output of the phase comparator 1s
compared is avallable at pin 10, where 1t is also decoupled by the 100nF
capacitor (C2). The 22LI aLso has a lock detector which will inhtblt the
outPut of spuríous data from the 221L. The output of the 2211 will go low when
the phase lock loop goes out of lock. The lock detectlon clrcuitry has a timeconstant formed by the t00k reslstor (R6) and the 33nF capacitor (C6)
associated with 1t.

3.6 Keyboard interface

The keyboard interface consists of a 74L5244 (Ic 4). The port assigned to the
keyboard is detected by the I/O decode PROM (IC 17). The ourpur of rhe pROM is
ORed wirh rhe /rOnO (I/0 read) slgnat by rhe 74LS3Z (IC t4d). The ourpur of
Èhe LS32 is connected to the enable ínputs of the L5244. Also assoclated with
the keyboard port is the Halt LED drive circuitry. There ís provislon for two
llalt LEDs' one on tire G8ll ltself and one on the keyboard. Both are drlven by
the 74N07 (IC l5e) whose output goes low whenever Ehe Halt line on the bus
goes low. The output of the N07 1s connected to the two LEDs via two 150 ohm
resistors (Rs 16 and 17) which serve to limlt the currenc.

3.7 TIO Data Bus Control

The I/0 section of G81l shares the same 74L5245 (IC 38) data bus buffer as the
memory section. The L5245 will normally buffer data from the bus to the I/O
circultry. It must buffer in the opposite direction under the following
condltlons.

one of the three outputs of the I/0 decode PROM has gone low to indicate an
t/o address for the G81l's r/o and thls has concurred wlth an /rono.
an /tNtnf cycle has been executed by the 280 and thls has concurred wlth
IEI being high and IEO beíng low, which would lndicate rhat rhe 280 is
expectlng an interrupt vect.or from the G811's pIO.

The first condition 1s detected by the 74LS21 (IC 18b) ANDing together the
three actlve data outputs of the I/0 decode pROM. The output of the LS2l will
go low whenever any of Ëhe onboard devices ls addressed. The output of the
LS21 ls ORed with /rono by the 74Ls32 (rc l4a). The ourpur of the LS32 will eo
low whenever a read takes place from the G81l's I/O section.

The second conditlon is detected in the following manner. IEI ls inverted by
the 74LSI4 (rc 9d) to create /rnr. rEo ls oRed wlrh /rrt uy rhe 74LS3z (ïc
20c) to detect the condltlon that the G81l's PIO 1s the lnterruptlng device
(IEI high, IEO low). The output of the LS32, which w111 go low when the GSll's
PIO is the interruptlng devlce, is connected to a second LS32 (IC 20d). The
second LS32 w111 0R together /flSfA,f from the LS32 IC8d with the output of
Ic20d. The output of the LS32 (IC20d) w111 go low whenever the PIO generates
an lnterrupt vector.

b)
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The two conditlons are AUDed by the 74LS08 (IC 25b) whose output will go Low

whenever ttre bus buffer has to buffer onto the bus. Thls signal ls ANDed wlth
the signal- fron the memory data bus controL cÍrcuitry (see section 2.2) by the
74tS08 (IC 25c). The output of IC 25e goes to the dÍrectÍon control lnput of
the 74LS245 (IC 38). The dLrection controL input of the L5245 will go low
whenever it is bufferlng fron the I/0 or memory sectlons onto the system data
bus.

: :::::=1===::::=:::::

The recommended part ls the Texas 745287, however here 1s a list of
equivalents. If you requlre a custour PROM for a partlcular applicatlon please
contact GeminÍ or a Gemlnl distrÍbutor.

Brand

AMD

Falrchlld
Futitsu
Harris
Intel
Intersll
MUI
Nat semi
NEC

SlgnetÍcs
Texas

Part number

27SLIC
93427DC
MB 705 7
7 6LL-5
3 601
5623C
630 1-1
7 45287
uPB423D
N82S 129
7 45287
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80-BUS - a functional descrlption

The Multlboard range of 8"x8" cards have been designed so that theymay be used together in a wlde variety of configuratlons. Al1 of the cardshave a 77 vray PCB edge connector which carrles sígnals to the SO-BUSspecificatlon, as detaÍled below. Cards are slmply connected together bysolderlng the edge connectors supplled with the cards into a rnotherboard, anàthen plugging the cards lnto the connectors. The motherboard providesinterconnection of each of the edge conneqtor pads on each card to the samepad on every other card. The only exceptlons to this are the 'daisy chaln,lines, and detaÍls of these are glven in the specífication.
Power is supplied to the cards by connectlng the relevant supply raÍlsto the motherboard. Each potTer supply rall occuples two or more bus llnes, andÍn these cases should therefore be connected to all of the relevant bus llnes,this is partlcularly true of the Ground (0V) rail.
80-BUS has many similarities to Nascom's Nasbus. The Nasbus, unlikemany other bus systems, has had a very ordered development. However, when westarted' developing the Multiboard range of cards it becàne apparent that a newrevlsion to the Nasbus specification was urgenEly requlred. After a great dealof careful thought and many hours of deliberation the following document wasdrawn up. It expands on the thlrd issue of the Nasbus functionál specÍficatlongiving timing and other deÈaj-ls never previously publlshed and also attemptsto anticlpate some of the posslble future developments of the bus.
The original Nasbus specification made provision for the extra addressand data lines of 16 bit processors. Careful consíderation reveals that thebus would not be suitable for this, and so a number of new signals have beendefined for the llnes made free. The importance of good gron.rJ signals can notbe overemphasised, and so extra ground lines have also been added.
When definlng thís bus a great deal of thought went into decidingwhether or not to maintain the NAS MEM, NAS ro, and DBDR signals. ThesàsÍgnals are particular to Nascom I (and NAS IO also to Nascom 2) and areunlikely ro be required by any future cards. They therefore constltute a'nuisance'. However, for the sake of cornpatibillty, to avold the st00situation, and wíth pressure from rNMCgO, the Nascom users, club, it was

decided that 80-BUS would maÍntain support for these slgnals.
Because of the above consÍderations 80-BUS remal-ns fu1ly Nascom I and2 compatible. It is Gemini Microcomputers int.entlon to allow any manufacturer

who produces a card that ful1y complies with the 80-BUS spelÍfication toadvertise accordingly. Cards should be submitted for approval. The 80-BUS is a
280 bus and no attempt has been made to make 1t compatlble wlth any otherprocessor.

One final point relevant to the design of 80-BUS compatlble cards isthat all cards, including the bus master, shoulcl provide a means for being
s\^titched out of the memory map under software control. This may be by neans oiimplementing the Page. Èlode structurer oE by sorne alternatlve method. Thiscondition also applies to any I/O card that is memory napped.

Multiboard & 80-BUS are trademarks of Geminl Microcomputers Llmited.
Nasbus is a trademark of Lucas Logic Llnlted (Nascom Mlcrocomputers Divislon).
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80-BUS pin allocation

PIN SIGNAL DESCRIPTION
I GND Ground
2 GND Ground
3 GND Ground
4 GND Ground
5 CLOCK System clock
6 * /UUf SW A low on this line inltiates a short pulse on l1ne 21

7 RSFU Reserved for future use
8 AUX CLK 4MHz clock signal (optÍonal)
9 * /nnq nrs Rarn dÍsable

10 * /RESET SI.I Reset switch
11 * /NAS MEM Memory decode to Nascom I
L2 * /NAS IO I/0 decode to Nascom I and 2

13 * /nnOn Data bus drlve, used to change the dlrectlon of the data bus
buffers on the Nascom buffer board or Geminí 'supermum'.

14 * /RESET 50uS reset pulse, resets entlre system.
15 /Ualt 280 hal-t signal
16 lBLr. DMA

17 /BA0 daÍsy chain
18 /BUSRQ 280 bus requesr
19 IEI Interrupt
20 IEO dalsy chain
2I * /ttut 280 NMI l1ne, (not used by Nascom 1)
22 * /tNt 280 lnrerrupr line
23 * /I^IAIT 280 walr l1ne
24 /nfsn 280 refresh slgnal
25 /l4I 280 opcode fetch signal
26 /ronq 280 lnput/output signal
27 /IREQ 280 rnemory signal
28 /Wn 280 write slgnal
29 /RD 280 read sÍgnal
30 A0
31 Al
32 A2
33 A3
34 A4
35 A5
36 À6
37 A7
38 A8 280 16 blr
39 A9 address bus
40 A10
4L All
42 Ar2
43 A13
44 Ar4
45 A15
46 A16 Optlonal lmplementatlon
47 A17 for extended
48 A18 addressí-ng.
49 GND Ground to seperate the data and address busses.
50 D0
51 Dl
52 D2
53 D3 Bidlrectlonal data bus.
54 D4
55 D5
56 D6
57 D7



58
59
60
6r
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
7I
72

t4

76
11

78

Notes

RSFU
INT O

INT 1

INT 2

INT 3

/pwnr
AUX PWR

NDEF 1

NDEF 2
GND

-5V
-5V

-l2v
-l 2v
keyway
+L2V
+I2V

+5V
+5V
+5V
+5V

Reserved for future use
Interrupt

request
lines

Powerfaí1 warning
Backup power
Not to

be defined
Ground to seperate power

3-3

and sí.gnal llnes.

ground cannot be overemphaslsed. Ground
now lnf amoirs Nascom ttMemory plaguett.
critical the nolse problen wl11 becorne.
as a generally unrel-iable system with

1) * is an open collector líne.
2) IEI to be lÍnked to IEO on cards not usíng the interrupt dalsy chain.
3) /BAr to be linked to /slo on cards not using the DMA daisy chain.
4) Bus drivers musr be able to drive 75/15 U.L.
5) Bus receivers must not load the bus past l/0.25 U.L.
6) Bus master to pull up all open collector lines with 2k2.
7) Bus master to pull up the following lines with lOk, /tulr, /mEQ, /ronq,
/RD, /wR, /ur, /nrsu.
8) Bus timÍng reference point is pin 6 of the 280. As the bus is in essence a
buffered 280' the timing of bus signals is as the Zilog/Mostek 280 data book.
All 280 signals are buffered onto the bus with 20nS +/- tOnS buffers, the sole
exception being the bus clock which should be 20nS (+/- fOns) ahead of the Zg0
clock (pin6). The timing of other signals 1s detailed Ín the descrlptlon of
the particular signal. All expansion card timing must, however be referenced
to the bus.
9) Cards using /BLI, /nlO, IEI & IEO should pull rhem up with 2k2.
l0) Bus termination. Long buses may require termination. 220R on each line to
a 2.6Y low impedance source should solve 99% of problems.
11) Grounding. The ground line to the PSU should be as short as possible and
as Lhick as possible.
12) The names of the various bus signals are as detailed above, please do not
change them or abbreviate them, ie AUX CLK not AUX CLOCK or A CL3CK etc.

Comments

The following is a line by line descriptlon of the bus and should help resolve
any ambigui-ties.

Lines 1-4, GND.

The quallty of the system
noÍse problems were at the root of the
The fasÈer that systems go the more
Noise problems will manlfest themselves
a predilectlon to do "odd" things.
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Llne 5, CLOCK.
This l-ine 1s lmportant as all the bus tlnlng is derived frorn it. Itshould spend at least 467" of its tlme below VOL (0.4V) and at least 46% oÍ. istlme above voH (2.4V), 1t has the other 8Z spare to go up and down. The clock

on the bus should be 20nS (+/- tOnS) ahead of the clock on pin 6 of the Zg0.

Line 6, /tntt sw.
Provision has been made on the bus for an NMI switch and this line isto be held high by the bus master. Grounding lt will lnltiate a short pulse on11ne 2I and the 280 /NMI lnput. Users are cautloned that switqh bounce mav

cause more Èhan one NMI

LÍne 7, RSFU.
This l1ne 1s reserved for allocation at a later date, please do not

use.

Line 8, AUX CLK.
Thls l1ne is a nevr allocation. Many boards (eg disk controllers)requlre a Ir 2 ot 4MHz signal. This was easily provlded when the CpU clock

was 2 or 4 lftlz, however the advent of the 6 MHz 280 changes the sltuation. Any
bus master not runnlng at either 2 or 4 MHz must provide a 4 MHz clock on thlsl1ne. Designers of expansion cards should take note of this and provide a linkto allow the board to use thls line instead of line 5.

Line g, /nÀu ots.
This signal 1s intended to prloritise memory. Normally this slgnal

would be generated by memory on the bus master, an EPROM card or any otherhigh prlority memory when a memory read. took place. A RAM card would normallygate /RAI'í DIS with the output buffer, so that in the evenr of /nAu DIS beingasserted the output buffer would fail to be enabled, thls would have tháeffect of '"over1aying" 
RAM with EPROM/ROM. /RAM DIS should not inhlblt a wrlte

cycle; lt should also remain high for any cycle apart from a memory read.

Line 10, /nrSnt SW.

A high to l-ow on this l1ne will initiate a reset cycle. It is intendedthat a switch be connected between this line and ground. The actual RESET line1s llne 14.

Line 11, /NAS MEDí.

This signal Ís only used by Nascom I and is asserted when a Nascom
memory address 1s detected. It would normally be provided by a memory boardand would typically be 0000H to 0FFFH or F000H to FFFFII. This ís an obsoleteslgnal and no new boards that requlre it should be designed. This line used to
be called MEMEXT.

Line 12, /tUS tO.
Thls llne used to be called IOEXT and many people perslst in still

ca1l1ng 1t that' even though the two are differenE. In its orlglnal form (note
that lt was actlve hlgh) 1t would be taken high to indicatà an I/o address
external to the Nascom, in its current form it is taken low to indicate a
Nascom Ï/o address, that is t.o say that it looks for a Nascom I/O address as
opposed to looking for an external address. /UAS fO should be taken low within
50nS of a Nascom Í/O address and /tOnq, (referenced to the bus). In itsorlgÍnal forn the onboard ports on the Nascom would remain enabled for a shortfractlon of an external I/O cycle (the time taken to detect an external
address and assert IOEXT) and thls !ías the cause of many obscure problems. Ifyou have problems a good test Í.s to write a short machlne coàe routÍne to
contlnuously write 80II to port 08H. If the breakpoint register display comes
fP lou have a probl-em, Íf not you don't. /NAS IO is a obsolete sígnal utilisedby Nascom I and 2 and all new designs should í.ncorporate full I/0 decodtng.
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Llne 13, /onln.
Thls slgnal is used by the Buffer board and Supermum with Nascom I. Itcontrols the direction of the data bus buffers. When 

"r, "*p.rr"ion card outputsdata to the bus this l1ne must be taken low, normally thÍs is the same s1gnalas used to turn on the output buffers. Despite being only used by 
"*p.rrd"dNascom ls 1t 1s felt that this slgnal must be proviáed on all expanslon cards.hrhlle /oron should ideally go low before the dáta bus drlver is enabled, itmust be low wÍthín 30nS of the data bus drlver belng enabled and must release

/onln wirhín 30ns of the data bus drívers belng disabled.

Line 14, /nnsnt.
Thls l1ne ís the "cleaned up" verslon of line 10. It is important thatthe falling edge of the reset pulse on this line be synchronised with thefalling edge of /M1, and the bus master must provlde thL approprÍate loglc totake care of thls. The last issue of the Nasbus specification - called for a10uS reset pulse. Thls has now been extended to 50uS as chips in the 179Xfamlly requíre a 5Ous pulse. Deep investigation of the matter haá yet Eo yielda I79X chip that can tell the difference between a 10uS pulse and a 50uSpulse. N2 owners who are concerned by thls should substitute a lonF capacitorfor Cl (lnF). Supermum owners need not worry as this has been taken care of.

Line 15 , /ttAl,t .
280 halt slgnal. Up to Ehis point in time nobody has used it, but itis there.

Lines 16 17 18, /sAr /aeo /nusnq.
/nn and /sAO are the DMA daisy chain. If an expansion card wÍshes totake control of the bus (an expansíon card is any bus card which ls not. a busmaster) 1t asserts /BUSRQ; the bus master will respond by taking /BAO low. the

mother board connecis líne 17 to L6 between each slot, ie line 1l ot the busmaster will go to 16 of the adjacent card, llne 16 at the bus master ts not
used although it can be a test point. Between all subsequent cards line 17
goes to l1ne 16 (for fu11 connectlon detalls see the section on daisy chains).
Cards that do not use the DMA facÍlities should connect 17 to 16. /nÀO wftt Uefed ínto the /nAI of any potential DMAing device, and the /slO of the same
device will go lnto the /nnf of the next and so on. If a potentÍal Dl,ÍAing
device has not asserted the /BUSRQ line it w111 pass on the signal. When Èhe
signal reaches the device which originally asserted the /nUSnq line it will
hold /BA0 high, at this point it wt1l have taken contol of the bus. The
highest priority device 1s that nearest the bus master. (cpu card).

Lines L9 20, IEI IEO.
Interrupt dalsy chain for vectored interrupts. The IEI lnput of thehighest priorit.y device is held high, the IEO output of that devlce goes to

the IEI input of the devlce with the second hlghest priorÍty, the dalsy chain
is continued unt1l Èhe device with lowest priority is reached, its IEO is not
connected. It is recommended that lÍne 20 of. the bus master ts linked to llne
19 of the adjacent card and so on down the bus. As the interrupt daisy chain
does not involve the 280 it is possible to move Èhe bus master from slot to
slot and vary the level of interrupt prioriÈy of the devlces on the bus
master. The DMA daísy chaln however does involve the 280, and the bus master
must alvlays be to one side of the expansion cards whlch may generate a /nUSnq.If the motherboard is linked in the recommended manner the device wlth highest
lnterrupt. priority is nearest. to the bus master. If the daisy chain is
connected the other way arround a problem could arise as the 280-DMA can also
generate lnterruPts. For further details on connectÍons see the sectLon on
daisy chains.

Llne 21, /ut"tt
A short pulse w111 be generated on this l1ne by the bus master from a

low on 11ne 6 (/lwr sw). on Nascom 1 the NMr 1s used in the slngle step
feature and is not avallable.
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Ltne 22, /twt.
Used for the Z8O maskable í-nterrupt. For full detalls see the book

"280 fanlly program lnterrupt structure" avallable froru Z11og.

Line 23, /mtt.
Used Eo lnsert wait states lnto 280 nachine cycles. Expansion cards

that require walt states should provlde them.

Ltrle 24, /nPsu.
Used to control the refreshing of dynanic RAI'Í. It should be noted that

a refresh cycle í-s a memory cycle and designers should take approprlate steps.
The I reglster contents w111 appear as Ëhe top eight bits on the address bus
durí.ng a refresh cycle.

Line 25, /l't1.
Z8O /NlI used to lndicate an opcode fet.ch, also used (in conjunct.lon

with /I0RQ) to indicate an interrupt acknowledge cycle.

Line 26, /IORQ.
Used to índicate a 280 I/0 cycle. The port address wíll be on the

bottom eight address lines (A0 to A7). The top eíght w111 have the contents of
the A register on them. If /fOnq is asserted vrith /Ml it indicates an
lnterrupt acknowledge cycle and the 280 w111 expect to receive an lnterrupt
vector.

LLne 27, /mnq.
Used to indÍcate a 280 memory cycle.

Líne 28, /wn.
Used to lndicate a 7-80 write cycle, asserted in conjunction vrÍth /IORQ

or /upeQ.

LIne 29, /n0.
Used to lndicate a 280 read cycle, asserted in conjunctlon wtth /fOnq

or /UpeQ. It should be noted Ehat /RD is not asserted during an interrupt
acknowledge. -\
Lines 30 to 45, A0 to A15.

280 address l1nes, should be tristated during a /BUSAK.

Lines 46,47r48, Al6, A17, A18.
Optional irnplementatlon for extended addressing, should be tristated

dur{ng a /nusAx.

Line 49, GND.
An additlonal ground line to reduce system noise. Must be implemented

on both the mother board and on expansion boards.

Lines 50 to 57, D0 to D7.
280 data línes, should be tristated durinC /BUSAK.

Line 58, RSFU.
ThÍs l1ne ls reserved for allocatlon at a later date. Please do not use.

Lines 59 60 61 62, INT 0 | 2 3.
Interrupt request llnes, used to generate lnterrupt vectors from

devices that, are not capable of generating thelr owrr interrupts. These lines
wouLd be monltored by an lnterrupt controller which would be capable of
generating lnterrupt vestors, t,he controller must be capable óf belng
programed wlth the sense of a particular l1ne (1.e. whether lts active high or
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actlve low) and the vector. A devlce unable to generate a vector would assertone of these lines when it requÍred to inteirupt, expansÍon cards availtngthemselves of this facÍl1ty should provÍde Ít vla llnks so that the partlcurarl1ne can be selected by the user.

Line 63, /PWnp.
Powerfall warnÍng. ThÍs Line is to be taken low 100ns before the powerralls drop by more than 57" and held low untll 100ns after the power on reset,.For use by backup memory etc. An optional sÍgnal whtch woulà be provlded bythe power supply circuitry if inplemented

LÍne 64, AUX PWR.
An auxllary +5 volt supply for the use of backup devÍces. Absolute

maximum current when the main power supplles are off ls 1O0nA. rnplementat,lonls optional.

Lines 65 66, NDEF1 NDEF2.
Not to be defined. These are línes for users torequÍre, there are only tero restrlctlons and one proví.sion.

a)TTL levels only, ie no vortage greater than 5 vorts and
Ehan 0 volts.

b) No transitlon until 100ns after the prevÍous transistlon,líltttlz clock on this 1ine.

c) A link must be provided to disable the use of NDEF 1,2.

Line 67, Gt{D.
An additíonal ground line to separate the po\rer linesthe bus.

Línes 68169, -5 volt supply.

Lines 70,71, -12 volt supply.

Líne 72, Keyway

Lines 73,74, +L2 volt supply.

Lines 75,76,77r78, f5 volt supply.

Daisv chains

allocate as they

no voltage less

ie don't put a

from the rest of

/slr
/seo

16

t7

16

L7

x- 16 -----_-__x-
II

-x--------- 17 -X---------

rEr 19 ---------x- 19 x_ 19
II

rEo 20 =x---- 20 -x------_-_ 20

SLOT2 SLOTl SLOT
Expanslon cards Bus Master

X = Cut of bus track
I = Llnk between tracks
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